Level B/Niveau B
Weekly exercise L17_2

Adapted from http://www.guardian.co.uk/
"Diary of a tenant: enter the landlord"
Thursday 7 July 2011

Two letters arrive: one detailing this month's stupefying bank charges, and another announcing the latest in the current sequence of dreaded "home visits".
I am at home, on the toilet in a bathroom that does not lock, when the lock on the front door turns unexpectedly. It's my landlord – a man apparently incapable of using the doorbell or knocking, and who has a history of shouting at me from the doorstep to tell me I must move out for not paying rent. Mercifully, I still keep the front entrance permanently chained.
When I ask who it is, he introduces himself by name. "It's Bill."
"Who's Bill?"
"Your landlord," he replies (I've always dealt with the letting agent).
Through the crack in the door, I show the letter as evidence the inspection was due for tomorrow. I had arranged for a friend to be present during that particular reconnaissance mission, but he reasons politely that he will only take a few minutes, and that he's driven a long way.

Trouvez dans le texte le mot qui répond le mieux à chacune des définitions ci-dessous

Pour vous aider : 

Vous donnerez 
1°) le mot noyau de la définition
2°) sa nature grammaticale : V, S, AD ou AU
3°) le mot du texte qui répond à la définition 

Pour vous aider :
- Le noyau du groupe nominal et les exercices de définitions : une méthode + des exercices (d'évaluation + de test) 

- Leçon en ligne : "Definition exercises"

Rappels :
	- Vous ne devez écrire QU'UN SEUL MOT
	- Ce mot doit être écrit exactement tel qu'il se trouve dans le document .
 
a written message from one person to another, usually put in an envelope and sent by the post
=

belonging to the time actually passing.
=

a person or organization that owns and leases apartments to others.
=

to give money to someone for something you want to buy or for services provided.
=

a slight opening, as between boards in a floor or wall, or between a door and its doorpost. 
=

to move or travel on land in a motor vehicle.
=


